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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN THE MEDICINES PATENT POOL FOUNDATION 
AND AUROBINDO PHARMA LIMITED  

This Memorandum of Understanding (“MOU”) is made as of 4th January, 2018 ("Effective 
Date”) by and between the Medicines Patent Pool Foundation (“MPP”), a not-for-profit organised 
under the laws of Switzerland, whose headquarters is located at Rue de Varembé 7, 1202 Geneva, 
Switzerland and Aurobindo Pharma Limited (“APL”) a for-profit corporation organised under the laws 
of India, whose headquarters is located at Plot No. 2 Maitrivihar, Ameerpet, Hyderabad 500038, India. 
MPP and APL will be referred to individually as a “Party” and collectively as “Parties” to this MOU.  

Background and objective 

I. After the registration of dolutegravir (DTG) by the US Food and Drug Administration (Aug-
13) and European Medicines Agency (Jan-14), the drug was included in the 2015 WHO guidelines on
the use of antiretroviral drugs for treating HIV infection. DTG also features prominently on WHO-MPP 
forecasts. Several experts believe that DTG has a critical role to play in improving current treatment 
options due to its lower dosage, better clinical outcomes, improved safety profile and high barrier to 
resistance.  

II. MPP and the originator of DTG, ViiV Healthcare Company ("ViiV”) have signed licence
agreements for DTG, under which MPP has licensed DTG to 13 generic manufacturers. MPP is working 
with these manufacturers to facilitate development and availability of the DTG and DTG containing 
formulations (DTG Products) through product development support and creating visibility of progress 
of the same to relevant stakeholders.  

III. APL has a similar but direct licence for DTG with ViiV, hence MPP’s updates on
development status of DTG Products do not include information on APL’s DTG Products. 

IV. MPP and APL are willing to collaborate for timely development and availability of DTG
Products in as many countries in the territory of ViiV-APL licence for DTG through exchange of relevant 
information on APL’s DTG Products.  

NOW, THEREFORE: 

1. Scope of Collaboration

The MPP and APL agree to cooperate for the purposes of information sharing, technical 
assistance, sharing business opportunities, with objective to fast track development and uptake of 
DTG Products in the territory of the ViiV-APL licence.  

1.1 On a quarterly basis for DTG Products, APL agrees to share with MPP: 

• Development timelines for key steps under development
• Regulatory status (current and future planned filings)
• Technical and regulatory challenges being faced by APL and development and

regulatory filings
• Sales by country

1.2 On a quarterly basis, MPP will share information on: 








